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ORDINANCE NUL1BER 22 

FEDER.AL TELEPHON3 COMP.1\llY 

AN ORDHSANCE--Granting the Feder .. l Telephone Company the right to erect and 

maintain poles, fixtures , wires, cabl es and supports upon, over and along the streets , 

highways, footwalks , lanes and alleys of the Boro~h of Donora, Washington County , 

Pennsylvania , on the conditions hereinafter provided : 
BE IT ORDAINED AID) ENACTED by the Council of the ~orough of Donora, County of 

Washington and State of Pennsylvania, and it is hereby ordained and enacted by the 

authority of the same: 
SECTION l • That the privilege be and is hereby granted to the Federal Tele~hone 

Com2 any, its successors and assigns , to construct , operate and maintain the necessary 

poles , fixtures , wires, cables and supports in and u;on the streets, highways, foot-

walks, lanes and. alleys of said Eorough as may be necessary for the puryose of con-

structing, operating and maintaining lines of telephone and ~elegraph through the 

said Bor ugh to the places of business , works, manufacturing establishments, offices 

and houses of subscribers within the ~orough limits or aa.jacent thereto, subject to 

the conditions and regula~ions hereinafter contained . 
SEC'fION 2 , That the said Federal •rele,>hone Company shall re~laoe the streets, 

highways, footwalks, lanes and alleys of said Bor-.>ugh upon vmich it shall erect any 

of its yolea or fixtures as aforesaid , in as good condition as they were before said 

9oles and.fixtures were erected thereon; and further , that the location of said poles 

shall be made under the supervision of the Street Committee of the Council of the 

Borough aforesaid , 
SECTION 3. That all poles erec~ed under the provisions of this ordinance, shall 

be reasonably straigh~, planted not less than (5) feet in the ground, and shall be 

painted by the said company, and there shall be no crossarms for the suspension of 

wires and cables placed at less distance than twenty feet from the grade of the street 

unless by permission of the said Council . 

SECTION 4·. The said Company shall be governed by all the legal ordinances of a 

general nature now in force or that may hereafter be enforced, 

SECTIO?I 5. In consideration of the rights and privileges herein granted, the 

Federal Telephone Company , its successors and assigns shall furnish of the :Borough 

of Donora free of charge, one telephone to be placed where the Council shall direct; 

and the rates for telephone service shall not exceed Eighteen Dollars ($18) per year 

for residence and Twenty- four Dollars ($24) per year for business houses . 

SECTIOIT 6, This ordinance as granted by the Dorough of Donora and accepted by 

the said Company with the expres~ understanding and a~reement that the Federal 
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Telephone Company has not an exclusive right- of- way, but the said Borough reserves 

the right to grant other similar franchises to other persons, firms or corporations . 

SECTION 7. The said company, shall, within thirty days after the passage and 

approval of this ordinance, file with the Clerk of Council its certificate of 

acceptance of all the terms, conditions and provisions of this ordinance , The said 

Company shall pay all expenses incident to th~ passage and publication of this 

ordinance . 
SECTION 8. That any ordinance or part of ordinance conflicting with the pro-

vision of this ordinance, be, and the same , is. hereby repealed so far as the same 

effects this ordinance . 

ORDAINED AND ENACTED into a law this 21st day of October, A, D, 1901 , 

EDMOND JEFFRIES, 

President of Council, 

C • 3: . MILLER , 

(SEAL) Clerk of Council , 

AP~ROVED this 21st day of October, A. D. 1901 , 
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3ERT W. CASTNER, 

Burgess . 
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